Cultúrlann Uí Chanáin

Is ionad i Cultúrlann Uí Chanáin nach bhfuil a leithéid ann áit ar bith eile. Suite i lár chathair Dhoire le spásanna páirceála ar fáil in aice láimhe, tá na háiseanna go léir ann is gá le d’ócáid a óstáil. Bheir ailtireacht fhilorálaíonn an fhoirgnimh an suíomh aoirfe le hóccáid ar mhéid ar bith a óstáil.

Le rogha 16 spás inti tá sli i gCultúrlann Uí Chanáin do chineál ar bith ócáide nó imeachta. Idir chomhdhálacha agus cheolchoimneacha, cheardlanna, ócáidí ceiliúrtha, léachtai, lainséáilacha, oiliúint agus féilte, tá spás ag Cultúrlann Uí Chanáin fóirsteanach do gach ócáid, beag nó móir. Agus é suite i lár na cathrach, le háiseanna den chineál is nua-aimseartha lena n-áiritear foirgnimh a bhfuil gnaiulacht stairiúil ag baint leó, tá rud éigean ag ár n-ionad do chách.

Cultúrlann Uí Chanáin is a venue like no other. Located in Derry’s city centre with parking available nearby it has all the facilities needed to host your event. The stunning architecture of the building is the perfect setting to host an event of any size.

With 16 spaces to choose from, Cultúrlann Uí Chanáin can accommodate any type of event. From conferences to concerts, workshops, celebration events, lectures, launches, training and festivals, Cultúrlann Uí Chanáin has a space to suit all events, large or small. With its city centre location, state of the art facilities including buildings with historical charm, our complex has something to offer everyone.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Name</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Natural Daylight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>Cabaret/Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Croí</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seomra 1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seomra 2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seomra 3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardroom</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caife Fáilte</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acadamh Ceoil</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaneaglais (Glassworks) Main</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaneaglais (Glassworks) Basement</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I measc ár n-áiseanna tá:
Our facilities include:

- Spásanna éagsúla do chruinnithe.
- Trealamh closarnhairc den chineál is nua-aimseartha i ngach seomra.
- Wifi saor in aisce i ngach áit.
- Tá gach seomra inrochtana ag cathaoir rotha, le hardaitheoir.
- Spásanna páirceála in aice láimhe.
- Áiseanna lónadóireachta iomlána.
- Multiple meeting spaces.
- State of the art AV equipment in all rooms.
- Free wifi throughout.
- All rooms wheelchair accessible facilitated by lift.
- Convenient parking.
- Full catering facilities.

Tá lamháltaí ar fáil d’eagraíochtaí pobail/ dheonacha. Discounts are available for community/voluntary organisations.

“Cultúrlann Uí Chanáin was the perfect venue for hosting our Indian Sangeet pre-wedding party. It was a great night bringing two cultures together ahead of our wedding. Cultúrlann Uí Chanáin were very flexible with the indian cultural requirements, making the whole planning process easy. We would definitely recommend this venue. The team are amazing, approachable and extremely flexible. Thank you so much Cultúrlann Uí Chanáin for kick starting our Indian Irish wedding with a bang!”

I measc claint a bhí ann le deireanas | Recent Clients include:

BBC, RTÉ, University of Ulster, Queen’s University, Rural Community Network, Derry City and Strabane District Council, BB Health Forum, Foras na Gaeilge, Foyle Opera, Walled City Music, Celtronic Festival, Cornerstone City Church, Learning Pool, MRK Events, Unison, North West Migrants Forum, Gael Linn, Sestina, Ulster Orchestra, Altrim, Maynooth University, Ulster Architectural Heritage Society, The Executive Office, Hurt, Ireland Iceland Travel.
An Croí is widely recognised as the North West’s premier music venue, but is also frequently used to host performances in a range of genres.

It is a multi-purpose, flexible space. The room’s wooden sprung floor and wall panels create a warm and elegant decor. The stage comes in different sizes and offers the possibility of being set up in different locations around the room. The room is complemented with a dedicated technical booth with sight lines to the stage. With its high-end technical specifications, this flexible space has the potential for a multitude of events, including concerts, theatre performances, conferences and private parties.

A dressing room with shower facilities and a greenroom are located in the backstage area.

Full bar facilities are available. Food and drink can be served inside this room.
Tá Caifé Fáilte i gcríoláir Chultúrlann Uí Chanáin agus bheir sé deis do Ghaeilgeoirí agus don phobal trí chéile teacht le chéile agus bélé a bheith acu i dtrimpeallacht Ghaelach. Is áit é chomh maith inar féidir leis na fhoighlímeoirí ónár ranganna sui agus a gcuid Gaeilge a cheachtadh le chéile.

Cuirimid ar fáil rogha ardchaighdeáin bia ar ár mhiachlár, lena n-aíritear bricfeasta, lón, dinnéar agus smaíceacha. Thig linn riar ar do riachtanais cíife agus chomhthála go léir.

Is féidir an spás seo a ghlacadh ar cios san oiche fá choinne cruinnithe, cuir i láthair, ócáidí lainséala, lóinrú, seónna agus ócáidí ceiliúrtha.

Tá áiseanna iomlána beáir ar fáil.

Caifé Fáilte is at the very heart of Cultúrlann Uí Chanáin and offers a chance for Irish speakers and the general public to come in and have a meal in a Gaelic/Irish atmosphere. It is also a place where the learners from our classes can sit and practice their Irish with each other.

We offer a quality selection of food on our menu including breakfast, lunch, dinner and snacks. We can cater for all of your office and conference needs.

This space can also be hired in the evening for meetings, presentations, launch events, networking, performances and celebration events.

Full bar facilities are available.

Seating Style Layout:
- Cabaret/Meeting: 40
- Seated Dinner: 40
- Standing: 200-300

Projector/Screen: Yes
The Boardroom

Can be opened to adjoining rooftop garden with panoramic views of the city. Great for day/evening events, nature events, lunch events, meetings, workshops, training, presentations or networking events. Natural light.

Seating Style Layout
- Cabaret/Meeting: 20
- Projector/Screen: yes
- Includes Smartboard and Audio Equipment

Seomra/ Room 1

Great for day/evening events, meetings, conferences, workshops, training, presentations or networking events. Natural light.

Seomra/ Room 1
- Seating Style Layout
- Cabaret/Meeting: 20
- Projector/Screen: yes
- Includes Smartboard and Audio Equipment
Seomra/ Room 2

Great for day/ evening events, meetings, conferences, workshops, trainings, presentations or networking events. Natural light.

Seomra / Room 2
Seating Style Layout
Cabaret/Meeting: 28
Projector/Screen: yes
Includes Laptop, Smartboard and audio equipment

Seomra/ Room 3

Multifunctional space that works well for meetings, conferences, workshops, trainings, presentations or networking events. Can be opened to adjoining balcony area which holds additional 30/40 people.

Seomra / Room 3
Seating Style Layout
Cabaret/Meeting: 28
Projector/Screen: yes
Includes Laptop, Smartboard and audio equipment
Additional use of gallery with extra capacity for 30 people
Acadamh Ceoil

Is é An tAcadamh Ceoil an áis is nua againn, ina bhfui sé sheomra ilfeidhmh agus oifig. Tógadh an sean teach ministir Phreispitéirigh seo i dtús an 19ú haois. Bhi drochbhaí air sular aithchóiridh é in 2015. Is é an forgnamh seo an spás tíomnaithe dár n-acadamh ceoil.

Tá na seomraí san fhoirgneamh seo le fáil ar cios ar rátaí iomlaocha. Bí i dheagmháil le tuilleadh sonraí a fháil.

An tAcadamh Ceoil is our newest facility, providing six multi-purpose rooms and an office. Restored in 2015 from a state of dereliction, this former Presbyterian manse was built in the early 19th Century. The building is the dedicated space for our music academy of the same name.

The rooms in this building are available for hire at competitive rates. Please enquire for further details.
An tséanéaglais
The Glassworks

Is seaneaglais Sheoírseach ón 19ú haois An tséanéaglais. Sa spás taibhthi ne t'fuaime nádurtha eaglaise agus gnáuilahte sheanaimearthta. Cuirteann fuinneoga móra daite, colúin iarann agus na cláir urláir agus na suíochán atá ar fad ann ón tús le carachtar an tséanfhóighneachta seo. Tá córas fógartha poblí uilíocht san ionad chorfh maith. Tá dhá phríomhspás ann le fáil ar cíos: The Glassworks (an príomh-halla taibhthe) agus spás ilteidhme san iolach, a úsáidtear go rialta fá choitinne seóin aí agus coirmeacha.

Is féidir bia agus deoch a chur ar fáil sa tséomra seo.

Ar dóigh fé cheoínne coirmeacha ceoil, seóinna, imeachtai lae/olchfe, cruinnithe, comhdháilacha, ceardlanina, oiliúint, cuir i láthair nó ócáidí lionraithe.

Tá spásanna páircéala ar fáil ar an láthair.

An tséanéaglais (The Glassworks) is a former 19th Century Georgian Church building. The performance space boasts natural church acoustics and period charm. Large stained glass windows, iron pillars and original floorboards and seating pews all add to the character of this heritage space. The venue is also equipped with a comprehensive in-house PA system. It has two main spaces available for hire: The Glassworks (main performance hall) and a multi-purpose space in the basement, regularly used for performances and gigs.

Food and drink can be served inside this room.

Great for concerts, performances, day/evening events, meetings, conferences, workshops, trainings, presentations or networking events.

On-site parking available.

Exceptional venue for a gig. Sound was excellent. The venue created a unique atmosphere and I really enjoyed a long overdue trip to Derry. Great town and everyone we met was extremely friendly and helpful.

Great Venue, have been to both intimate gigs and bigger performances and have never been let down for brilliant night!

Awesome space, and an important and unique venue. Go, listen, hangout.

Seating Style Layout:
Theatre: 270
Cabaret/Meeting: 160
Standing: 270
Projector/Screen: no
The basement

Ar dóigh tá choirne ceolchoirmacha, seónna, ócáidí closamhairc, ceardianna agus ócáidí nearrínhoirmiúla lionraithe.

Tá spásanna páircéala ar fáil ar an láthair.

Great for concerts, performances, AV-events, workshops and informal networking events.

On-site parking available.
Teagmháil | Contact

Cultúrlann Uí Chanáin
37 Mórshráid Shéamais/ 37 Great James Street
Derry/ Derry
BT48 7DF

Fón/ Phone: 02871 264132
R-phost/ Email: events@culturlann.org

Facebook: culturlann
Twitter: @culturalndoire

1. Cultúrlann Uí Chanáin
37 Great James Street (Mórshráid Shéamais)
Derry / Derry. BT48 7DF
028 7126 4132

2. Acadamh Ceoil Chaoimhín Uí Dhochartaigh
35 Great James Street (Mórshráid Shéamais)
Derry / Derry. BT48 7DF
028 7136 3365

3. Seaneaglais (Glassworks)
33A Great James Street (Mórshráid Shéamais)
Derry / Derry. BT48 7DF
028 7126 4132